AUGUST
28 PAGEBOY by Elliot Page Book Club Interest Meeting
5–6 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

29 WGO Fall Open House
4–6 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

SEPTEMBER
1 Gender Expansive Meet-Up (GEM) Interest Meeting
3–4 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

5 First Book Club Meeting of PAGEBOY by Elliot Page
5–6 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

7 Empower Hour Interest Meeting
Join us for conversation, connection and self-care
5–6 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

12 Gender in Gaming Panel and Event
4:30–7:00 p.m. • MCSC Ballroom C

18–22 – Period Positivity Week

18 Period Positivity Week Elevator Trivia
1 p.m. • MCSC Elevators

19 Period Positivity Week: Self-Care Package Creation
11 a.m.–3 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

20 Period Positivity Week: Period Packet Donations
11 a.m.–3 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108
This event is presented in partnership with the Center for Leadership and Civic Engagement in support of Period Positivity Week

OCTOBER
3 This is What a Feminist Looks Like
11 a.m.–3 p.m. • MCSC Tabling Event in Front of WGO

5 Gender and Study Abroad: What to Expect
3–4 p.m. • MCSC, Room 253
This event is presented in partnership with the Office of Global Affairs

19 Love Your Body Day
11 a.m.–2 p.m. • MCSC Corridor Tabling
This event is presented in partnership with Campus Recreation and Wellness

31 Love Shouldn’t Be Scary
11 a.m.–3 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108

NOVEMBER
6–10 – Pledge Purple Week Begins
Events, pledge signing and resource fairs throughout the week!

8 Take Back the Night
6:00–7:30 p.m. • MCSC Lawn
Presented in support of Pledge Purple Week

9 Refused a Second Date Poetry Performance and Workshop with Maya Williams
4–6 p.m. • Black Box Theater
Presented in partnership with the English Department in support of Pledge Purple Week

14 Veteran Women’s Luncheon
Noon–1 p.m. • in the Green Room at the Croatan
Presented in partnership with the Military and Veteran Resource Center

20 Transgender Day of Remembrance
5:30 p.m. • in the Green Room at the Croatan
Presented in partnership with the Dr. Jesse R. Peel LGBTQ Center

DECEMBER
7 Stress Relief Study Break
11 a.m.–2 p.m. • MCSC, WGO Office, Suite 108
Presented in partnership with Campus Recreation and Wellness